
Costume Requirements


Angels - Pink, white or flesh colored leotard, pink ballet tights and shoes 

Arabian - No additional requirements

Baby Mice - Pink ballet tights and ballet shoes

Blue Soldiers - White tights, leather ballet shoes turned in to paint

Buffoons - Black leotard,  pink ballet tights, leather ballet shoes turned in to paint

Candy Canes - No leotard or tights, leather ballet shoes turned in to paint

Chinese - Black leotard and pink ballet shoes

Clowns - Flesh colored leotard, pink tights and  ballet shoes

Cookies - Pink tights and ballet shoes

Cupcakes - Pink tights and ballet shoes

Doll - Pink trunks, pink ballet tights and pointe shoes

Gingerbread - Black leotard, leather ballet shoes turned in to be painted, we provide tights

Ladies in Waiting - Any low neck leotard, pink tights and ballet shoes

Maids - Black tights, Ponte shoes colored with a black marker and black ribbon sewn on

Mice & King -Black leotard, leather ballet shoes tuned in to be painted, we provide tights              

Mini Dolls - 

	 Arabian - no additional requirements

	 Spanish - Pink shoes and tights

	 Reed - Pink shoes and tights

	 Soldier - Leotard, white tights, leather ballet shoes turned in to be painted 

	 Doll - Leotard, pink tights and shoes

	 Candy Cane - no additional requirements, leather ballet shoes turned in to be painted

	 Chinese - black leotard, pink shoes and tights

	 

Oriental Servants - Black leotard, pink ballet shoes, we provide tights

Ornaments - Any colored scoop neck sleeveless leotard, pink tights and ballet shoes

Pages - Leather ballet shoes turned in to paint

Party Girls - Any colored scoop neck sleeveless leotard, pink tights and ballet shoes

Party Boys - Black tights or long socks, black shoes

Red Soldiers - White tights, pink pointe shoes

Sugar Plums - Pink tights and ballet shoes


Company

	 Snow, Waltz, Reed, Spanish - Pink trunks, pink tights and point shoes


